ARTHRITIS
In which there is inflammation of one or more joints, characterized by swelling, warmth, and redness of the overlying skin, pain and restriction of motion.


Arthritis = Actea spicata., Caul. --- Two most frequently used drugs. These are given in five drop doses put directly under the tongue once or twice a day. The indications are early stiffness of the fingers before any true arthritis or deformity sets in.


Arthritis = Rad-br. --- Its symptoms are: Severe aching pains all over with restlessness, better moving about. Chronic rheumatic arthritis. Describing the symptoms of arthritis covered by Rad-br. Severe pain in all the limbs, joints, especially knees and ankles, sharp pains in shoulders arms, hands and fingers, legs, arms and neck feel hard and brittle as though they would break in the morning. Cracking in shoulders, pain in toes, calves, hip-joints. Aching pains worse at night.

Arthritis = Rhus-t. --- For Rheumatic pains.

Arthritis Rheumatoid = Ant-c. --- Almost a specific in rheumatoid-arthritis.

Gouty Arthritis 1st stage = Ferr-p., Puls. --- In the beginning.

Gouty Arthritis 2nd stage = Kali-s., Led. --- Bad condition.

Gouty Arthritis 3rd stage = Caust., Sulph., Guai., Calc. --- Worse condition.

Gouty Arthritis 4th stage = Syph., Med. --- Serious condition.

CONCOMITANT SYMPTOMS & REMEDIES:

ARTHRITIS [ARMS]:
Arthritic, nodosities, forearm:
Am-c.

ARTHRITIS [BONES]:
Tearing, pain, arthritic:
Vinc.

ARTHRITIS [CLINICAL]:
Arthritic, nodosities, joints:

Arthritic, nodosities, joints, chill, during:
Cann-i.

Arthritic, nodosities, joints, condyles, on:
Calc-p.

Arthritic, nodosities, joints, painful:
LAD., Nit-ac.

Arthritic, nodosities, joints, pinching, and cracking on motion:
LED.

Arthritic, nodosities, joints, skin, in over joints:
LED.

Arthritis, joints:

Arthritis, joints, erysipelas:
Bry., Rhod.

Arthritis, joints, evening:
Acon.

Arthritis, joints, heat, agg.:
Acon.

Arthritis, joints, night:
Guai., Led.

Arthritis, joints, serous, membranes:

Arthritis, joints, synovitis:

Emaciation, body, rheumatism, arthritic:
Spig.

**ARTHritis [CONSTITUTION]:**

gouty, constitutions, serous, effusion, in chest in arthritic pleurisy:
*Colch.*

Rheumatic, constitutions, serous, effusion, in chest with arthritis pleurisy:
*Colch.*

Women, arthritic, pains:
Act-sp., Cimic., Kali-c., Rhus-t., Sabin.

**ARTHritis [ELBOWS]:**

Arthritic, nosodities, above, elbows:
Mag-c.

Arthritic, nosodities, above, elbow, olecranon on:
Still.

Arthritic, nosodities, above, elbows, stiffness of:
Lyc.

**ARTHritis [Eyes]:**

Inflammation, arthritic:

**ARTHritis [Feet]:**

Arthritic, nodosities, feet:
LED., Kali-i., Nat-s., Bufo.

Arthritic, nodosities, feet, arthritic, nodosities, feet, arthritic, toes:
*Graph., Asaf., Caust., Ran-s., Sabin., Sulph., Thuj.*

Arthritic, nodosities, feet, arthritic, toes fibrous of first toe:
*Rhod.*

Drawing, pain, arthritic:
*Arg-n.*

Tearing, pain, back, of, feet arthritic:
Sil.

**ARTHritis [Fever]:**

Evening, arthritic, in:
Sabin.

**ARTHritis [Hands]:**

Arthritic, nosodities:


Arthritic, nosodities, arthritic, nosodities, finger joints:

Arthritic, nosodities, arthritic, nosodities, fingers joints stiffness with:
LyC., Carbn-an., Graph.

**ARTHritis [Hearing]:**

Deafness, general, increasing, after, arthritic affection of head:
Rhod.

Deafness, general, increasing, after, arthritic affection of head gradually:
Syph.

Deafness, general, increasing, after, arthritic affection of head typhus in:
Agar.

Deafness, general, paralytic, in, old people or in arthritic subjects:
Petr.

Noises, ringing, head, after, arthritic affection of with deafness:
Rhod.

Noises, roaring, head, after, arthritic affection of:
Rhod.

Noises, roaring, head, after, arthritic affection of congestion to in young people with:
Graph.

Noises, roaring, head, after, arthritic affection of heaviness of with:
Phos.

**ARTHritis [Joints]:**

Arthritic, deposits, nodosities:

Arthritic, deposits, nodosities, chill, during:
Cann-i.

Arthritic, deposits, nodosities, condyles, on:
Calc-p.

Arthritic, deposits, nodosities, painful:
LAD., Nit-ac.

Arthritic, deposits, nodosities, pinching, and cracking on motion:
LED.
Arthritic, deposits, nodosities, skin, in, over joints:
   LED.
Arthritis, inflammation:
Arthritis, inflammation, erysipelatous:
   Bry., Rhod.
Arthritis, inflammation, evening:
   Acon.
Arthritis, inflammation, heat, agg.:
   Guai., Led.
Arthritis, inflammation, night:
   IOD., Rhod., Acon., Mang.
Arthritis, inflammation, serous, membranes:
Cracking, of, joints, motion, on arthritic swelling, with:
   Sulph.

ARTHRITIS: [KNEES]:
Arthritis, nodosities:
Drawing, pain, arthritic:
   Sep.

ARTHRITIS: [LEGS]:
Pain, thighs, arthritic:
   Asc-t.
Tearing, pain, tearing, lower, arthritic:
   Sil.

ARTHRITIS: [MUSCLES]:
Rheumatism, arthritic, pains, with:
   Guai., Rhus-t., Ruta., Act-p., Calc.

ARTHRITIS: [SHOULDERS]:
Arthritic, nodosities:
   Calc., Kali-i.

ARTHRITIS: [WRISTS]:
Arthritic, nodosities:
Arthritis, nodosities, back, of:
   Petr.